
!Ir{i{ {I6R Government oflndia

td riafiFr lvlinistry olRailwaYs

H atg (Raihvav Board)

RBA No. 20/2016

New Delhi. Daled: Bl .03.2016
No.20l6/ACI/6/2/SCT

The FA & CAOS,

CR/Mumbai, EwKolkata. ECR/Hajipur' Et'otu BhtLlranesrr ar' NIL{{e\, Delhi-

^aWOUut 
ubua, NEtuCorakhpur, NFtuMaligaoni Gurvahati \u &'laipur' ..:ll:n**''

ScR/Secunclerabad, SER/Kolkata' SEci'oilaspur'' S\\R/Hubli' wR'/Mumbai'

*O*i*ro* and Metro/Kolkata Including (CLwlchilLaranjan' D-LWVaranasi'

,rtin"i"l". lC!/Chennai. Rc!'/Kaplrrthala' RcF/Rtcbarcli' RE/Allahabad'

RWF/Bangalore, COFMOWNe\v Delhi an'l MTP/Chennai)'

Sub:- Submission ofApproximate Accor'lnts Current tbr an'lto end ofMarch 2016'

Controller Ceneral of Accounts, Ministry of Finance has sinoe issued the schedule of

,rbriri;' ;;';;";;i;clounts o12015-lo {ciordingll' e rrrngern"ll. Tui !l:':: h"'ua'
to ensure submission oi Approximate 'lttouni i-*tini fo' Ma rh 20lo along--\\ith the all

schcdules and the statements, as per pam l4l Al' in i lorcr addressed to 'shri N'K

iiij*,il"i i^a-,]*";'; r'r..:o+, d"ir ir'uun Ruisin" Road Nc,u Delhi-110001 latest bv

!LL29l.! certain .

2. Thc tbllo\\ing details (a. b and c) should be advised simultaneously:-

, Cross Traffic Receipts by each hcad i e Passen8er' Olher Coaching Goods' Sundr] and

\Jrne1-c ( irc lL,ding DernaIds Reiorerabl

" ii 'i,,i"* f ip",'*. 
"r'n's. 

Credit ano \cr b) eacl- urdnr: ?nJ

c. \\urN. l\p(ndilr,re bI PLn Hrau' unJti'""f 'our\e ^r fi '.'rr'inp i'e- Capildl' Capitirl
' i,,* ti*i. i, a'R(l- alonr s rh A\NF\l Rl A J1d 'lcrrr'' o' ( reJir Jno lle'o\cri('

under cach Plan Ilead.

3. ln case, final Closing stalcments of ReseNe Bank of lidia Nagpur fortr4arch' 2016

"* *, ".l"lf"i]. 
i" lfrlr.' tfl."epp'ottitutt A;count Current shoLLld be compiled-on the basis

ofthe infbrmation available at ngt's wetsite and that available with yo'ur ofllce such as

*fri Si."ii,. C,.ai Scroll and Advices of Clear'rnce issued b)' RBI' CAS' Nagpur lor

March. 2016 received at Ltrat stage aJ sent to Board's ollice in time The changes ol

maunjtlrde in the Approximate accnuni iot'na necessary on rcceipt of the aforesaid

llii.iit. r,". ir'. ntil. Nuep.,, sl'ould 
"lso 

b" advised immediatcl) on rcceipt'
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4. The following inslructions may also please be kept in view while compiling the
Approximate Account Current for March. 2016r

(i) Exhibition ofAppropriation to DRF, Pension Fund & lntcrest thercon

The appropriation from rovenue to 'DRF' and 'Pension ]rund and interest on each of
the fund balance should be shown as distinct items againsl the appropriatc head in the
Approximate Accounl Current. Similarly, appropriation to 'Pension Fund' by charge against
Miscellaneous Establishments and Audit and transfers from contl'ibutor) Provident Fund to
Pension Fund, if any, should also be shown distinctly againsl the appropriate head of

(iD Rate of interest for DRI and Pension Futrd balances

The balance in the varioLrs Railway Reserve Fund (excepl Development Fund) cairy
the same rate ofinterest at which dividend is aotually paid. In the case ofDevelopment Fund.
the rate ofinterest on the balance in the lund is the same as the rate of interest. payable on the
Ioans to the Fund provided fiom General Revenue as Iong as such Ioans are outstanding

(iiD Dividend and Subsidy calculation statements

a. The Dividend and subsidy calculation statements tbr the \ear 2015-16 showing the
dividend payable to General Revenue and subsidy due fiom (jcneral Revenues should be
compiled and should be sent along with the Approximate Aocount Currenl rvithout fail.

b. fhe dividend late lor the year 2015-16 to Ceneral Revenue on the capital invested is to be
paid l.@ 1o/o exclLrding dividend free Capital invested on Railways from the General
Revenues iflespective ofthe year of investment. including the amount that was payable to
States in Iieu ofpassenger fare tax and contribution lor assisting States for Safet) works.

c. Arrears olldividend, ifany, to bc adiusted in 2015-16 sholrld be shorvn separaiely along
wilh relevant details/references.

d. All other concessions on rate of dividend/relief in dividend now available on residential
building. new lines, subsidy fiom General Revenues etc. and as explained below have
been allowed to continue:-

i. A concessional dividend i.e. 3.5 percent is payable on the capital cost of
residenlial buildings.

ii. In respect ofthe capital invested on new lincs. cxcluding the 28 new lines taken
up on or after 1.4.1955 on other than financial considerations. the dividend
payable is to be calculated at the least ofthe rate ofdividend or average borror{ ing
rate for each year and deferred during the period ofconstruction and the lirst llve
years after opening ofthe lines 1br traffic.-l'he delened liability is to be paid out
of the fulure surpluses of the lines alter palment ol currenl dividend (Iq
deferment should be made after completing the moratorium period). The
account of unliquidated deferred dividend liabilitv on new lines is to be closed
after a period of 20 vears from the date of their apquC,gIhCuj$E
liabilitv not liquidated within that period.

Contd...3/-
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iii.shortf'all.ifany,inthepa,vmenfofdividendonaccolrrltolinadequacyofnet' 
."r.nue are treated as a delcrred liability on which interest is charged'

ir. in 
"us" 

of No,tf,em Railway, the capital st' ernplol ttl otn. rhe Ceneral Revenue
" 

i" frafr"rrpr,'iiinagar-Bararrrullah, Neu line proje'L rr uLLld be frce lrom Dividend

pa)m(rnt.

e. CaDital inlesled ln lhs lollowing cases qualifies lor sLrbsidy i ':)ln the General Revenlles_,., 
it. 

"t,.nt 
ourh" oi\ idcncl calculal(d al lhe rJlc''fcclfi ( d'r" \'':-

i. Strategic l.ines (onlY notified lines)

ii. !'or 28 new lines taken ttpii'nt ulr"t l'4 1955 on other ihan financjal

considerations. dividend becomes palable it an) lirr" hecollrc\-rcrnunerativc on

ilr" ,"".giti"l cost principle Thc ariirngement is tu h( applieJ.also to the two

Nu,ion"i fn""urrt"n,s viz Jammu-liathua and Jirunelveli-Kanyakumari-

Trivandrllm line

iii. N.F. Rail$a) (l\on-Stralegic portion)

l;. u"."rirn*",ir" Branch Lincs subjcct to their rrlr(mtLnercti\eness being

cstablished on the marginai cost princrple in ca(h ol tlre cas( through an annlLal

rc\ic$ ol lhei" q r,rn.'al r('rllls'
v. T1e Ore Lines between BimalSarh-Kiriburu and SambalpLrr'l'itlagar'

vi. Ferries and Wcliarc buildings

;t. Cuug. 
"nnr",rion 

rvorks ta-ken upon strategic collsidemtion \\ill also qualify for

sLrbsid,"- in payment oldividend liorn 2005-06 onwarcls

viii. !o f"i..ninftf," ""pltal 
investcd on all works in lhe current year and in the two

Drcviotls \'ears. e).cltLdlng capilal invested in srralcgic lines' No h€asl Frontier

ili';;;iJ; ;.;.,;i; oi' iin"'. l",o'"-Kuthua antl I irunclveli-Kanvakumati-

ir;""";;,, Lirres, I'erries and w;h'are building and rLnremunerative bmnch lincs

tJf"r, q*rity in iull fbr subsidi, caoitrl inreitqtl sn ne* li4ss on lvhich the

airia"ri purrt te i" .tet"..ca d," th" n".rtutl ot s'lntt*"lio-n'l-'ld th" fittt

@ r,:::l*:l' :f l:: 
t*,i: 

ff*c
afler (omDleling lhe moratorium ncriod) arJ lh( c"l' rJl co\l "' rr|q *
over from the P&T Department

(iv) CASH BALANCtr

The closing oash balance as on 3l 3 2016 to be adoplcd lf lhe Approximate Account

curr.nt i* l,Iu.i, zOro should be based on'ACTUALS cash balance which will be

;";;ill";" tt',. ,alt'""yrh,nit. bl the time ths Appro\irnrt( ALeount currenl rnd Actual

Re}enue/Capilal Account currcnt tor March' llllb ] t cnmfiled' Tott^l

nnir*.yr,ryioar"ri", Units shoul'l close their Ctsh Book bl 5LL' April2016-0{F Railwav

lrrj t't ot ap.il 20lor. Railwals ma) cnsure'Zcro' Cash ir lt'ansil.(CIT) hefore the

iio."u""-of C'rrf, S*t. Necess{ry Codal Corrrction in this reqrrd shall follow. It should

fr" .'.*t.a ,n"i tfr. closing cash'balante appcarin; in '\l)pl1'\llrate Accounr Currcnt and

a"rJ n"r"nu"lcupitul AcioLrnt Currenr foi Maruh' 2U lo agrec \\ Llh euch uther as also with

the oocnlne cash balance on I.4.2010 u'hich will be reflectetl in Aplil2016 AccountsThe

il:;Je'";;-;;;;t; .o,nfteL"a o'to" slrbmission of the Approximate Account cuneni

i., itl-.r,. iOro to avoid correolions later in the March' 2016 itrld 
"\pril' 

2016 Accounts

which will folloN thc Apprcrimate Acoount Current'
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5. lhe Approximate Account Currenr for March, 2016 and all corespondence inconnecrion rhere$irh sho.rld preferabll l" ,"n, t1 ,p..Jpo., l. 
-,r,"""#.'"'iin,i 

".rrRajgriftar, sAoJ! Room No.564! Rair Bhavan, Raisina Rond, New Delhi-110001. toavoid delay in transit il.the same are not sent th.ougi u.p""iut ,...Jn;;;. 
"*- -'

Receipt ollhi. leler rn25 p1"r." 6. ua^not\reJue.] h\ rerr rn

- 
ii''.o'

(T.D. tli$ ivedi)
Di-eclor I i)ance I Accounts,

Railway Board

Copy to:-

1. Manager. Reserve Bank oflndia,
necessaty action.

2. AccounrsJv (BO)

Cenlml Account. )e.1io r.. \JgpLrr lor inrorntalion dnd

Section, Railway Board for information and necessarv action.


